Delayed neuronal cell death largely contributes to the progressive infarct development and associated functional impairments after cerebral ischemia or brain trauma. Previous studies exposed a key role for the interaction of the mitochondrial protein apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF) and cytosolic cyclophilin A (CypA) in pathways of programmed cell death in neurons in vitro and in vivo. These studies suggested that pro-apoptotic activities of AIF, such as its translocation to the nucleus and subsequent DNA degradation, depend on the physical interaction of AIF with CypA. Hence, this protein complex may represent a new pharmacological target for inhibiting the lethal action of AIF on the brain tissue. In this study, we show that the AIF amino-acid residues 370-394 mediate the protein complex formation of AIF with CypA. The synthetic AIF(370-394) peptide inhibited AIF/CypA complex formation in vitro by binding CypA with a K D of 12 lM. Further, the peptide exerted pronounced neuroprotective effects in a model of glutamate-induced oxidative stress in cultured HT-22 cells. In this model system of AIF-dependent cell death, the AIF(370-394) peptide preserved mitochondrial integrity, as detected by measurements of the mitochondrial membrane potential and quantification of mitochondrial fragmentation. Further, the AIF(370-394) peptide inhibited perinuclear accumulation of fragmented mitochondria, mitochondrial release of AIF to the nucleus and glutamate-induced cell death to a similar extent as CypA-siRNA. These data indicate that the targeting of the AIF-CypA axis is an effective strategy of neuroprotection.
A direct approach to inhibit AIF-mediated cell death in neurons may be achieved by inhibiting the interaction of AIF with cyclophilin A (CypA). On release from the mitochondria, AIF binding to CypA is supposed to initiate the translocation of both proteins to the nucleus, where they generate a lethal DNA-degrading complex. 13, 14 CypA exerts peptidyl-prolylisomerase activity in vitro; however, its function is unknown in living cells. [15] [16] [17] [18] In neurons, CypA is expressed in the cytoplasm and in the nucleus, where it can exert apoptosisrelated DNase activity. 17 The molecular model of the AIF/CypA complex 13 suggested that the interaction involves the AIF regions 367-399 and one of the AIF helices (aa. 136-146), together with a part of the b-barrel of CypA. 13 The predicted interface overlaps neither with the catalytic site of CypA nor with the predicted binding site for Hsp70, nor with the DNA-binding site on AIF. This is in agreement with experimental evidence showing that CsA and Hsp70 19 fail to inhibit the CypA-AIF interaction in pull-down experiments. 13 All data strongly suggest that inhibiting AIF/CypA complex formation is an effective strategy to block the lethal action of AIF without interfering with its vital functions.
Here, we designed AIF peptides targeting the AIF-binding site on CypA and characterized the inhibition of AIF/CypA complex formation by SPR measurements using recombinant proteins in vitro and in living cells by co-immunoprecipitation assays. To evaluate the neuroprotective potency of such complex inhibitors in living cells, we applied the AIF peptide and CypA-siRNA in HT-22 neuronal cells, where glutamate toxicity and AIF-dependent cell death is mediated independently of ionotropic glutamate receptors by oxidative stress. 20 
Results
Identification of the minimal sequence of tAIF with retained CypA binding. AIF/CypA interaction has been suggested from experiments in cell extracts and living cells. 13, 14, 21 We further characterize their interaction by the SPR/BIAcore technology 22 using the full-length CypA and the pro-apoptotic form of AIF (AIF(D1-121); named tAIF) ( Supplementary Figures 1A and B ). 23, 24 Results confirmed the direct interaction between CypA and tAIF, giving a K D value of 75 Â 10 À 9 M (Figure 1a ).
Next, starting from the reported molecular model of the AIF/CypA complex, 13 we designed and prepared two AIF peptides, corresponding to the predicted interface between the two proteins ( Supplementary Figures 1C-E ). Peptides AIF(340-363) and AIF(370-394) were tested by SPR competition-binding assays for their ability to prevent tAIF/ CypA complex formation (Figure 1b ). Although AIF(370-394) inhibited complex formation in a dose-dependent manner with an IC 50 of 3.0 Â 10 À 6 M, AIF(343-360) tested in the same concentration range was ineffective ( Figure 1b) .
We also performed direct SPR-binding experiments to the immobilized proteins. Sensorgrams obtained for AIF(370-394) binding to CypA clearly indicated a very high affinity for CypA ( Figure 1c , K D ¼ 1.2 Â 10 À 5 M). AIF(343-360) bound to CypA; however, it exhibited a 1000-fold reduced affinity compared with AIF(370-394), with a K D value of 6700 Â 10 À 5 M (Figure 1d ). No affinity to tAIF was detected for both peptides at the applied concentration range.
Moreover, we investigated whether the binding of AIF (370-394) to CypA induces inhibitory effects on its catalytic activity. The CypA-mediated cis-trans isomerization of the Ala-Pro peptide bond in the peptide Suc-Ala-Ala-Pro-Phe-4-nitroanilide was measured in a coupled assay with chymotrypsin, based on the ability of this protease to cleave only the trans isomer. 18 The CypA-mediated hydrolysis of 4-nitroanilide, in the presence of AIF(370-394) peptide and CsA (used as control), was followed by the increase in absorbance at 390 nm. Although CsA strongly inhibited CypA enzymatic activity, the AIF(370-394) peptide did not interfere with this activity (Supplementary Figure 1F) .
These findings underscore that the amino-acidic region spanning residues 370-394 of AIF is predominantly involved in the binding to CypA and that AIF binds to CypA in an interface that does not overlap with the catalytic site of CypA, in agreement with previous observations. 13 CypA has a crucial role in glutamate-mediated cell death. The treatment with high concentrations of glutamate (2-5 mM) in HT-22 cells is a caspase-independent model of cell death mediated by AIF. [25] [26] [27] In HT-22 cells, AIF was confined in the healthy mitochondria, whereas glutamate treatment caused AIF nuclear localization within about 12-14 h after the lethal insult ( Supplementary  Figures 2A and B ). 10, 25, 26, 28 In this study, western blot analysis of nuclear extracts and fluorescent confocal imaging showed that CypA was detectable in both the cytosol and the nucleus of healthy HT-22 cells. Nevertheless, glutamate treatment induced a remarkable sequential translocation of CypA from the cytosol to the nucleus, as previously described in other model systems of neuronal death (Figure 2a ; Supplementary Figure 2C ). 13 Interestingly, we observed a significant increase in CypA levels in the nucleus compared with control conditions, starting 6 h after onset of glutamate exposure, without significant differences in its cytosolic levels ( Figure 2b ).
Further, fluorescent confocal imaging revealed that AIF co-localized with CypA in damaged HT-22 cells in a range of 12-14 h after exposure to glutamate ( Figure 2c ), and this co-localization correlated with cell death determined by nuclear morphology after 4 0 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI) staining ( Figure 2d ). The glutamatepromoted interaction between proteins was confirmed by immunoprecipitation (IP) experiments, using total extracts of HT-22 cells treated with 2 mM glutamate for 12-14 h (Figure 2e ; Supplementary Figure 2C ).
We also tested whether CypA-siRNA-mediated gene silencing ( Figure 3a ) altered glutamate-induced nuclear translocation of AIF using confocal microscope analysis. In accordance with previous results obtained in a HI model in CypA knockout mice in vivo, 13, 14 siRNA-CypA prevented AIF translocation to the nucleus of HT-22 cells despite the glutamate challenge ( Figure 3b ). Further, CypA-siRNA provided a full protection against glutamate-induced cell death as demonstrated by MTT assays, real-time impedance measurements and flow cytometry analysis of HT-22 cells double stained with FITC-Annexin-V/propidium iodide (PI) (Figures 3c-e).
A recent work established that alkylating DNA-damagemediated PCD requires the nuclear interaction between AIF and H2AX and that this association is critical in the generation of a DNA-degrading complex that also implicates CypA. 21 Thus, we tested the responsiveness of H2AX depletion in HT-22 to glutamate treatment. The downregulation of H2AX by siRNA did not abrogate glutamate toxicity, suggesting that the interaction of CypA, AIF and H2AX occurs depending on the paradigm of cellular stress ( Supplementary Figures 3A-C) .
Overall, our results are compatible with the proposed molecular mechanism of AIF/CypA-mediated death signaling, suggesting that the glutamate-induced direct interaction between CypA and AIF is crucial for AIF-mediated cell death in HT-22 cells during oxidative stress.
AIF(370-394) restores survival in glutamate-treated HT-22 cells. Next, we investigated whether the peptide AIF(370-394) antagonizes the detrimental effect of the AIF/CypA complex in the model of glutamate toxicity.
AIF(370-394) transfected in HT-22 ( Supplementary  Figures 4A-B ), significantly inhibited the neuronal cell loss at concentrations between 10 and up to 50 mM. The protection ranged from 70 to 80% at the highest concentration tested, as demonstrated by MTT, Annexin-V/PI double staining and realtime impedance measurements on HT-22 cells exposed to glutamate (Figures 4a, c and d). In contrast, no protection was detected in glutamate-treated cells when AIF(343-360) or an unrelated peptide (NC) was applied as negative control (Figures 4a and b) .
These results show that the AIF(370-394) inhibitory peptide provides a significative neuroprotection against glutamate-induced cell death.
AIF(370-394) blocks AIF and CypA nuclear translocation.
To further investigate the protective effects mediated by AIF(370-394), we evaluated whether it influences the cellular localization of either AIF or CypA by confocal microscopy analysis. As shown in Figure 5a , AIF(370-394) (50 mM) blocked glutamate-induced nuclear translocation of AIF to an extent comparable to that observed after siRNA-mediated CypA silencing in the HT-22 cells ( Figure 3b ). Moreover, the peptide binding CypA (Figure 5b Peptides at increasing concentrations were mixed with tAIF at 0.75 mM and injected on the immobilized CypA. AIF(370-394) peptide blocked the interaction between the two proteins, whereas the AIF(343-360) peptide had no effect on the complex formation. Results are presented as the steady-state signals (RU max ) versus peptide concentration. In (c and d) SPR sensorgrams are reportedly obtained by injection of AIF peptides at the indicated concentrations on the CypA-immobilized sensor chip. AIF(370-394) binds to the immobilized protein with a K D in the low-micromolar range, whereas AIF(343-360) shows only a very weak affinity (1000-fold lower compared with the AIF(370-394) peptide)
prevented glutamate-induced CypA nuclear translocation, whereas the NC did not preclude AIF and CypA nuclear translocations as well as in control cells ( Figure 5a ). Experiments to address the presence of AIF in the cytosol did not provide a clear-cut evidence of a significant enrichment of the protein in the cytoplasmic fraction after either administration of AIF(370-394) or downregulation of CypA during oxidative stress ( Figure 5c ). AIF(370-394) and CypA silencing preserve OMM integrity. Previous studies showed that glutamate induces the opening of the mitochondria permeability transition (MPT) pore, resulting in dissipation of the mitochondrial membrane potential (Dcm) across the inner mitochondrial membrane (IMM). 27 The dysfunction of mitochondria leads to an energy crisis and promotes the release of pro-apoptotic factors such as AIF. 25, 26, 28 To further evaluate AIF(370-394)-mediated effects in HT-22 cells, we assessed mitochondrial function and energy status in glutamate-treated HT-22 cells, by using the fluorescent dyes JC-1 and TMRE. 29, 30 In line with previous results in HT-22 cells, JC-1 fluorescence indicated that there is a decrease of Dcm within 12-14 h after glutamate treatment 25, 28 and that this effect is significantly attenuated in cells transfected with the peptide AIF(370-394) and the CypA-siRNA (Figures 6a and b; Supplementary Figure 5A ). The loss in the Dcm is characterized by mitochondrial swelling and fragmentation. 25, 26, 28 Such mitochondrial fragmentation was significantly attenuated in cells transfected with the active peptide or with CypA-siRNA ( Figures 6c and d ; Supplementary Figure 5B ). In contrast, HT-22 cells transfected with the NC or with the unrelated siRNA (siCtrl) showed mitochondrial fragmentation after glutamate exposure (Figures 6c and d; Supplementary Figure 5B ).
Mitochondria actively transport Ca 2 þ into the matrix via a uniporter driven by the electrochemical proton gradient. 31 Ca 2 þ accumulation in the mitochondrial matrix leads to loss in Dcm with the consequent release of pro-apoptotic proteins. Glutamate induces a dose-dependent increase in intracellular Ca 2 þ concentrations, which is an important hallmark of neuronal cell death (Supplementary Figure 6A ). 31, 32 In this model system, the increase in the cytoplasmic concentration of Ca 2 þ cannot be completely attributed to its influx from the extracellular space but it is dependent also on organelles such as mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum. 31 Indeed, the removal of Ca 2 þ from the culture medium only partly prevented the glutamate-mediated cell death. Therefore, we decided to investigate whether the AIF (370-394)-mediated positive effect on mitochondria was associated with a restored rise of Ca 2 þ . The detection of intracellular Ca 2 þ levels reveled that either AIF(370-394) pretreatment or the downregulation of CypA significantly restored Ca 2 þ concentrations despite glutamate exposure (Figure 7a ; Supplementary Figure 6B ). Moreover, the delivery of the active peptide and CypA-siRNA provided additive protective effects to depletion of extracellular Ca 2 þ (Figure 7b ). These findings showed that the protective effects afforded by the targeting of CypA-AIF axis were achieved independently of the extracellular Ca 2 þ influx into the cells, but could be associated with a protective effect at the level of mitochondrial bioenergetics.
To further characterize the effect of AIF(370-394) peptide on the loss in Dcm, we induced the opening of the MPT pore in isolated mitochondria.
The carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyl hydrazone (CCCP) induced strong loss of Dcm in isolated mitochondria ( Figure 7c ) and this effect is inhibited by CsA. 32 Mitochondria were isolated from HT-22 cells and incubated with AIF (370-394), NC peptides or CsA (used as control). Then mitochondria were treated with CCCP, and the MPT pore opening was assessed by DiOC6 staining. Although CsA inhibited loss in Dcm, the AIF(370-394) as well as the NC peptide did not provide a positive effect on MPT pore opening in response to CCCP action ( Figure 7c ). Our cumulative data therefore indicate that AIF(370-394) provided anti-apoptotic effects not via a direct effect on MPT pore opening.
Discussion
Here, we provide evidence that the delivery of the peptide AIF(370-394), corresponding to an amino-acidic region of AIF interacting with CypA, induces neuroprotection by inhibiting the AIF-CypA axis. This is supported by several evidences. First, similar to the downregulation of CypA, the delivery of AIF(370-394) drastically reduces the sensitivity of glutamatemediated oxidative stress in neuronal cells. Second, AIF (370-394) blocks the nuclear translocation of AIF and CypA, the key event in the caspase-independent cell death mechanism. Third, the active peptide provides protection against glutamate-mediated mitochondrial dysfunction and reduces the sustained increase in intracellular Ca 2 þ .
One of the most puzzling conundrum in the AIF-mediated cell death field concerns the observation that the nuclear translocation of AIF can depend or not on its association with CypA in the cytosol. Currently, two different models have been proposed to explain this lethal event. One model proposes that the lethal translocation of AIF to the nucleus requires its interaction with CypA in the cytosol. 13 In support of this hypothesis, it was reported that the nuclear translocation of AIF was significantly reduced in a model of perinatal HI in CypA À / À mice compared with wild-type mice. 13 Further, in AIF-deficient mice carrying the Hq mutation, CypA staining in the nucleus was reduced after injury and this correlated well with protective effects in models of cerebral ischemia. In a second model, also corroborated by experimental evidence, 21 it is instead proposed that AIF and CypA independently translocate in the nucleus, where they regulate chromatinolysis and programmed necrosis by generating an active DNAdegrading complex involving the H2AX as well. 21 Indeed, the downregulation of CypA in MEF cells does not arrest nuclear translocation of AIF but reduces DNA damage. These controversial data suggest that the molecular events for caspase-independent cell death depend on the cell type and the kind of apoptotic stimulus.
Here, we confirm previous observations of glutamatemediated AIF release from the mitochondria to the nucleus in HT-22 cells. 25, 28 We extended these findings by showing that in this model system glutamate induces the association between AIF and CypA and that specific targeting of CypA by a selective siRNA completely abrogates AIF nuclear translocation. This latter event is significantly inhibited even when CypA is targeted in the cytosol by AIF(370-394), indicating the crucial involvement of CypA in the nuclear translocation of AIF and then in glutamate-mediated cell death. In addition, we demonstrate that the glutamate-mediated cell death is exclusively dependent on the interaction between AIF and CypA. Indeed, no protection is observed when the histone H2AX is downregulated.
The simplest interpretation of our findings is that during oxidative stress in HT-22 cells AIF is released from the mitochondria to the cytosol, where it interacts with CypA. The complex then translocates in the nucleus where, in line with previous observations, 13 it induces cell death.
Interestingly, we observe that one of the first responses to oxidative stress is the rapid accumulation of CypA in the nucleus some hours before AIF mitochondrial release. This suggests the intriguing possibility that CypA might serve as both an AIF carrier and as a signaling platform to control cell death on glutamate exposure in neuronal cells.
This hypothesis is supported by the observation that selective targeting of CypA provides positive effects on the mitochondrial bioenergetics. We have previously shown that mitochondria have a crucial role in the glutamate-mediated oxidative stress model system. 25, 28 The loss in Dcm is a perquisite for the neuronal loss mediated by glutamate. We now observe that delivering AIF(370-394) to HT-22 cells before glutamate insults significantly blocks the loss of Dcm induced in mitochondria by glutamate.
Glutamate-induced intracellular Ca 2 þ overload has been widely hypothesized to have a role in releasing mitochondrial inter-membrane space proteins, including AIF, by permeability transition-induced outer membrane rupture. We now show that the delivery of the CypA-binding AIF peptide, as well as the downregulation of CypA, significantly attenuates the increase of intracellular Ca 2 þ concentration on glutamate exposure, also in agreement with the positive effect induced on mitochondria. Apparently, this is independent from reduced calcium influxes from the extracellular environment, because the active peptide provides effects that are additive to the removal of extracellular Ca 2 þ mediated by reduced activation by the calcium-dependent protease calpain. 33 To explain these findings, we hypothesize that AIF (370-394) might interfere with the processes regulating Dcm, and/or with the increase of mitochondria influx of Ca 2 þ , thereby preserving mitochondrial integrity and function.
To assess this aspect, we tested the effects of AIF (370-394) peptide on the Dcm loss induced in isolated We observed that the pharmacological targeting of CypA did not counteract the uncoupling action of CCCP compared with the well-known cyclophilin's inhibitor CsA. This observation excludes a direct protective effect of the peptide on the MPT pore opening mediated by proteins in the IMM, thus suggesting the view that its antiapoptotic activity derives from its interaction with CypA.
The protein CypA has PPIase activity; it accelerates the slow step of proline cis-trans isomerization in peptides and unfolded proteins, in vitro. PPIases were shown to be involved in widespread cellular events such as protein folding and trafficking of proteins, immunosuppression, HIV replication and cell division in living cells. 34 Most of these pathways are sensitive to the inhibitory effect of CsA on CypA.
On the basis of these evidence, we have also addressed whether the peptide could interfere with the catalytic activity of CypA, thereby provoking collateral effects owing to pharmacological targeting of the enzyme. Remarkably, the peptide, unlike the CsA, does not alter the catalytic activity of CypA in in vitro biochemical experiments. This implies that AIF (370-394) and CsA very likely recognize two non-overlapping sites or induce allosteric effects on CypA, as previously hypothesized, 13 and that the anti-apoptotic ability of AIF (370-394) cannot be associated with an inhibition of CypA catalytic activity.
On the basis of these data, we hypothesize a mechanism by which oxidative insults in HT-22 cells induce first the nuclear translocation of CypA and then, in a second step, a substantially fast mitochondria-assisted release of AIF. Released AIF is shuttled to the nucleus by CypA, where it catalyzes DNA fragmentation and induces apoptosis. This model of AIF-dependent death signaling is supported by the mere observation that a soluble peptide, by targeting the AIF-binding site on CypA and seemingly preventing the formation of the CypA-AIF complex, abrogates the perinuclear condensation of mitochondria and the consequential AIF mitochondrial release.
Such recruitment of mitochondria to the nuclei of damaged cells could be accelerated through the interaction of cytoplasmatic or perinuclear CypA with the AIF fraction loaded on the OMM. 35 From these perinuclear mitochondria, AIF can rapidly translocate into the nucleus after cleavage from the OMM by calpain-1, 36 which is also localized in the nucleus and is activated by elevated levels of Ca 2 þ . 33 Importantly, the peptide induces a significant dose-dependent mitoprotection without direct effects on mitochondria, thus suggesting alternative mechanisms of mitochondrial function recovery in this cellular setting and a possible interference with the CypA-dependent mechanisms in the cytosol and in the nucleus. Notably, this model also explains why AIF is only poorly detected in the cytosol during oxidative stress and why no increase of protein levels is detected following peptide treatment.
It should be noted, however, that alternative mechanisms cannot be ruled out. Our model, indeed, does not explain why the protective effects provided by the AIF peptide or by CypA gene silencing are exerted upstream of mitochondrial permeabilization and AIF release, rather than downstream of AIF release, at the level of AIF transport to the nucleus.
This new finding significantly broadens the protective effects of CypA inhibition and their neuroprotective potential, as the protection of mitochondria induced upstream of AIF release is much stronger than that deriving from the inhibition of AIF nuclear entry alone.
The oxidative stress is an important factor contributing to delayed neuronal death after acute brain injury by cerebral ischemia or brain trauma, and in neurodegenerative diseases, such as Parkinson's disease and Alzheimer's disease. The present model of glutamate toxicity in mouse HT-22 cell line is well established and widely used for in vitro studies of neuronal death induced by oxidative stress. 20, 25, 26, 28 As mentioned, the pathogenesis of neurodegenerative disorders is induced by multiple factors, such as Ca 2 þ overload, ROS production and mitochondrial dysfunction. Therefore, multitarget strategies are required for drug leads to achieve a sustained neuroprotection or to render effective the treatments for neurodegenerative diseases. We here demonstrate that the targeting of CypA by a peptide targeting the AIF-binding site on CypA acts as a multitarget neuroprotectant without apparent toxicity effects, and could therefore display advantageous pharmacological profiles.
Materials and Methods
Antibodies. The following antibodies were used for immunostaining and western blot analysis: anti-actin actin clone C4 mouse mAb (MB Biomedicals, GmbH, Eschwege, Germany, no. 691001); anti-AIF(D20) goat pAb (Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA, USA, no. sc-9416); anti-CypA rabbit pAb (Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA, USA, no. 2175); anti-CoxIV rabbit pAb (Cell Signaling, no. 4844); anti-Tubulin rabbit pAB (Cell Signaling, no. 2148); anti-Tim23 mouse pAb (BD Pharmingen, BD Bioscience Laboratories, Heidelberg, Germany, no. 611223); anti-LaminA/C rabbit pAb (Cell Signaling, no. 20353); and anti-Bid rabbit pAb (Cell Signaling, no. 2003) .
siRNA. For RNA interference experiments the following siRNA sequences were used: mouse siRNA targeting CypA: siCypAFw 5 0 -CUGAAUGGCUGGAUGGCAA-3 0 and siCypARev 5 0 -UUGCCAUCCAGCCAUUCAG-3 0 ; and a scrambled siRNA (siCtrl) used as negative control: 5 0 -AAGAGAAAAAGCGAAGAGCCA-3 0 (all Dharmacon, Thermo Scientific, Dreieich, Germany). siRNA targeting H2AX used is: siH2AX Fw 5 0 -GCGUCUUUGCUUCAGCUUG-3 0 and siH2AX Rev 5 0 -CAAGCUGAAGCAAAGACGC-3 0 .
Peptide synthesis and characterization. Reagents for peptide synthesis included Fmoc-protected amino acids and resins, activation and deprotection reagents, which were purchased from Calbiochem-Novabiochem (Laufelfingen, Switzerland) and InBios (Naples, Italy). Solvents for peptide synthesis and HPLC analysis were purchased from Romil (Dublin, Ireland); reversed-phase columns for peptide analysis and the LC-MS system were bought from ThermoFisher (Milan, Italy). Solid phase peptide synthesis was performed on a fully automated multichannel peptide synthesizer Syro I (Multisyntech, Germany) following the Fmoc methodology. 37 Preparative RP-HPLC purification was carried out on a Shimadzu LC-8A pump (Columbia, MD, USA), equipped with an SPD-M10 AV detector and with a Phenomenex C18 Jupiter column (Torrance, CA, USA; 50 Â 22 mm ID; 10 mm). LC-MS analyses were carried out on a LCQ DECA XP Ion Trap mass spectrometer equipped with an OPTON ESI source (Vernon Hills, IL, USA), operating at 4.2 kV needle voltage and 320 1C with a complete Surveyor HPLC system. This Surveyor HPLC system included an MS pump, an auto-sampler and a photo diode array. Narrow bore 50 Â 2 mm C18 BioBasic LC-MS columns (Thermo Fisher) were used for these analyses. Peptides were labeled with Fluorescein-bAla at their N-termini for imaging studies.
SPR analysis. The BIAcore 3000 SPR system for the real-time binding assay and related reagents were purchased from GE Healthcare (Milan, Italy). CypA protein (Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany, no. C3805) was immobilized at a concentration of 5 mg/ml in 10 mM acetate buffer pH 4.0 (with a flow rate of 5 ml/min and an injection time of 7 min). The CypA immobilization was achieved on a CM5 Biacore sensor chip (GE Healthcare), using EDC/NHS(1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide/N-hydroxysuccinimide) chemistry following the manufacturer's instructions. 38 Residual reactive groups were deactivated by treatment with 1 M ethanolamine hydrochloride, pH 8.5. A reference channel was prepared by activating with EDC/NHS compounds and deactivating with ethanolamine. Analyte injections of 90 ml were performed at the indicated concentrations. BIAevaluation analysis package (version 4.1, GE Healthcare) implemented by the instrument software was used to subtract the signal of the reference channel and to evaluate kinetic and thermodynamic parameters of complexes. 40 RU max data versus peptide concentrations were fitted with GraphPad Prism, version 5.00, GraphPad Software (San Diego, CA, USA). Competitive SPR experiments with AIF peptides were carried out by pre-incubating AIF peptides with several concentrations of tAIF at the fixed concentration of 50 mM.
Cell culture and transfection. HT-22 neuronal cells were cultured at a density of 10 000 cells/well in a 96-well plate (Greiner Bio-One, Frickenhausen, Germany) at 37 1C and 5% CO 2 in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) with 10% heat-inactivated calf serum and 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 mg/ml streptomycin and 2 mM glutamine. Transient transfection with siRNA was performed using Lipofectamine-2000 reagent (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's procedure. Peptide transient transfection was performed using the cationic lipid mixture Pro-Ject Protein Transfection Reagent kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Pierce, Thermo Scientific, Munich, Germany, Prod no. 89850). 39 Assessment of cell viability and apoptosis. Quantification of cell viability was performed by 3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) reduction at a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml for 1 h. The absorbance of each well was determined with an automated FLUOstar Optima reader (BMG Labtechnologies GmbH, Offenburg, Germany) at 570 nm with a reference filter at 630 nm. Control cell values were set to 100% cell viability, as absolute values may vary between experiments. For statistical analysis, experiments were repeated at least three times with an n ¼ 8 per condition. Apoptotic cell death was detected by Annexin-V/PI staining according to the manufacturer's instructions (Annexin-V-FITC Detection Kit, PromoKine, Promocell, Heidelberg, Germany) and subsequent flow cytometry analysis. Apoptotic and necrotic cells were determined using FACScan (BD Bioscience, Heidelberg, Germany). Annexin-V-FITC was excited at 488 nm and emission was detected through a 530±40-nm band pass filter. Propidium iodide was excited at 488 nm and fluorescence emission was detected using a 680±30-nm band pass filter. For statistical analysis, experiments were repeated at least three times. In addition, real-time detection of cell death was performed by measurements of cellular impedance by the xCELLigence system (Roche, Penzberg, Germany). 41 RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted using a Nucleospin RNAII kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) and one-step RT-PCR was performed with Superscript III One-Step RT-PCR (Invitrogen). Primers used for CypA, H2AX and GAPDH were: CypA forward primer, 5 0 -CCACCGTGTTCTTCGACATCACG-3 0 ; CypA reverse primer, 5 0 -GCTCCTCTTGCCATTCCTGACCC-3 0 ; H2AX forward primer, 5 0 -CCAC CTCCCTCACAGAAAG-3 0 ; H2AX reverse primer, 5 0 -CCGGGAGGTATTCCTAGAG-3 0 ; and GAPDH forward primer, 5 0 -CGTCTTCACCACCATGGAGAAGGC-3 0 ; GAPDH reverse primer, 5 0 -AAGGCCATGCCAGTGAGCTTCCC-3 0 . PCR for CypA, H2AX and GAPDH were performed after cDNA synthesis at 60 1C for 30 min and a denaturation at 95 1C for 2 min. PCR amplification was performed by 30 cycles, each with a denaturation for 30 s at 95 1C, annealing for 1 min at 57 1C and elongation for 2 min at 70 1C. The final extension of the PCR products was performed at 70 1C for 10 min. RT-PCR products were visualized by a Bio-Rad gel detection system (ChemiDoc XRS, Bio-Rad, Karlsruhe, Germany) under UV illumination after electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose gel containing SybrGold (Invitrogen).
Subcellular fractionation and western blot analysis. For western blot analysis, HT-22 neurons were lysed with Tris 50 mM, Mannitol 0.25 M, EDTA 1 M, EGTA 1 M, DTT 1 mM, Triton X 1%, pH 7.5 (all Sigma-Aldrich), supplemented with Complete Mini Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) and PMSF (phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride) (Sigma-Aldrich). After centrifugation at 15 000 Â g for 15 min at 4 1C, the supernatant was stored at À 80 1C until further use. Nuclear extracts were separated from cytosolic fractions using the nuclear extract kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Active Motif, Rixensart, Belgium). For mitochondrial extract preparations cells were resuspended in the lysis buffer (20 mM HEPES, 250 mM sucrose, 3 mM EDTA and 0.1 mM PMSF supplemented with Complete Mini Protease Inhibitor Cocktail, pH 7.5); followed by membrane disruption using a glass dounce and 15 passes with a 20-G needle. After centrifugation at 900 Â g for 10 min the supernatant was collected and the pellet was disrupted a second time. All steps were performed on ice. The supernatant was centrifuged at 16 800 Â g for 10 min and the resulting pellet was resuspended in fresh buffer. Protein amounts were determined with the Pierce BCA kit (Perbio Science, Bonn, Germany). Cytosolic fractions were prepared as follows: cells were resuspended in the lysis buffer (10 mM HEPES, 0.32 M sucrose, 2 mM EDTA, pH 7.4 supplemented with protease and phosphatase inhibitors), followed by membrane disruption using a glass dounce and 15 passes with a 20-G needle. After centrifugation at 900 Â g for 10 min the supernatant was collected and centrifuged again at 50 000 r.p.m. for 30 min to yield crude cytosolic material. Then fractions were concentrated to B50-75 ml.
After SDS-PAGE gel electrophoresis and protein transfer on a PVDF membrane, western blot analysis was performed incubating the blot with the specific antibody overnight at 4 1C. Membranes were then exposed to the appropriate HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (1 : 2500, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) followed by a chemiluminescence detection. Protein loading was controlled by reprobing the membrane with a monoclonal anti-a-tubulin antibody or anti-actin antibody. Chemidoc software (Bio-Rad, Munich, Germany) was utilized for detection and quantification of western blot protein signals.
Immunoprecipitation experiments. Cells were untreated or treated with glutammate (12-14 h). Then they were collected in IP buffer (20 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 10% Glycerol, 1% Triton X-100) supplemented with protease inhibitors (Roche). The extracts were incubated overnight at 4 1C with anti-AIF or anti-CypA beads-coupled antibody. The beads were washed with IP buffer and eluted for 10 min in the sample buffer 1 Â (Tris-HCl 20 mM, SDS 2.5%, glycerol 5%, DTT 5 mM, 0.05% Bromophenol blue, pH 6.8). For IP experiments with peptides, 4 mg of AIF(370-394) peptide or NC were resuspended in the IP buffer (PBS 1 Â , pH 7.4) and then incubated overnight at 4 1C with 500 ml of NHS-agarose resin (PIERCE, no. 26196). After immobilization the resin was washed and then incubated for 16 h at 4 1C with HT-22 total extract. The resin was subsequently washed and proteins retained were eluted with the sample buffer.
Confocal images for mitochondrial protein redistribution. HT-22 cells treated or not with peptides or siRNA were seeded on eight-well-ibidi-m-slides (IBIDI, Munich, Germany). After exposure to glutamate insults (2 mM for 12-14 h) cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and permeabilized with Triton X 0.04%. Afterward, cells were incubated with various primary antibodies. The corresponding secondary antibodies included donkey anti-goat Alexa 568 and anti-rabbit Alexa 488 (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA). 26 Then, cells were counterstained with the DNA-binding dye DAPI (Sigma-Aldrich). Images were acquired using a confocal laser-scanning microscope (Axiovert 200, Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). Light was collected through a 63 Â 1.4-NA oil immersion objective.
